Podcast Schedule

1. Intro music using the Duke Nukem theme with a good Duke voice over introduction by Clint Basinger (what should Clint say? possibly "It's time to pod-cast and chew bubble gum, and I'm all outta gum!")

2. Introduction
	a. Host welcomes the audience to episode 3 of the Duke Nukem Podcast.

	b. Host introduces the co-hosts one by one. Each co-host says hi and tells the audience a bit about themselves, which may include:
		i. Age
		ii. Location
		iii. First started playing Duke at what age?
		iv. How long waiting for DNF?
		v. 3DRealms UBB username

	c. Host explains the new structure
		i. 30 minute shows released monthly
		ii. Will start releasing weekly shows when more frequent data about DNF is released.
		iii. We'll also have: subscriptions via iTunes, listeners will be able to phone in... all these features coming WID. We'll be trying a lot of stuff so please let us know what you like / don't like / would like to hear in the future by contacting us. Contact details will be coming up at the end of the show.
		iv. With this podcast we'll be covering all the stories since last year's podcast which was released 25th June 2007.

3. NEWS ITEM: Duke Nukem Forever Teaser released
	i. Reaction
	ii. Thoughts on the Octabrain
	iii. Thoughts on the pig cop
	iv. What the Hell is that worm thing?
	v. Thoughts on the Duke Nukem rendering (some people commented in the 3DR UBB that he looked too much like Bruce Willis)

News released: December 19th, 2007
Sources:
	i. Trailer: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.159
	ii. Tidbits released after the fact: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.161

4. NEWS ITEM: Dallas Business Journal interview with Scott Miller
	i. Reaction
	ii. Miller says we should see the game this year, off the record, but DBJ publishes it
	iii. Article claims 3DRealms lost focus after the release of Duke3D because they tried to grow too fast and have 3 internal projects at any one time.
	iv. Article highlights poor management of the company during this period.
	v. Article claims half of the team members were fired during a six-month period, after a decision to focus on employees with greater experience, as opposed to graduates.
	vi. The number of employees axed was not released (do we have any ideas how many this would have been)?
	vii. Apparently Bombshell was going to be a game in its own right before the company structure change.
	viii. Miller says most of the weapons from Duke 3D will make a come back.
	viii. Miller says Duke has retired to Las Vegas where he owns the casino "Lady Killer", which comes under attack by aliens.
	ix. Miller claims they are finally on the right track with DNF.
News released: February 15th, 2008
Sources:
	i. Tidbits: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.173
	ii. Original Article: http://dallas.bizjournals.com/dallas/stories/2008/02/18/focus2.html

5. NEWS ITEM: Founding of Radar Group LLC
	i. What Radar is all about: No more games based on 3rd party licensed Intellectual Properties.  No more sweatshop internal development.  No more stale titles. Now - fresh properties.  Original ideas.  Exciting gaming and entertainment concepts.  All expertly leveraged with our strategic partners to maximize cross-media IP value into films, TV shows novels and toys.
	ii. List of leaders here: http://www.radargroup.com/management.html
	iii. Scott Miller's leader profile: http://www.radargroup.com/scottmiller.html
	iv. Projects page which includes Earth No More, Prey 2 and Incarnate: http://www.radargroup.com/projects.html
	v. Scott Hired Raphael Van Lierop in January 2007 to work on 3rd party games.
	vi. First announced game was Earth No More produced by Finnish game development studio Recoil Games (founded by Samuli Syvahuoko who co-founded Remedy Entertainment)
	vii. Radar is situated in Arizona
	viii Raphael Van Lierop works at Radar as Executive Creative Director.
	viii. It is not known if George Broussard or 3DRealms are involved in Radar.
	viii. Many more details in the sources.

News released: March 13th, 2008
Sources:
	i. Details: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.175
	ii. Details: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.176
	iii. Official Website: http://www.radargroup.com/

6. NEWS ITEM: Duke4.net redesign
	i. What was changed in the redesign?
	ii. Who did the design?
	iii. Which new sections are there?
	iv. How has this new design been received by the users?

News released: March 30th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.177

7. NEWS ITEM:  Duke4.net donations request and response (did you move servers?)
	i. Mention the names of all the people that donated.
	ii. Was the server cost covered?

News released: April 5th, 2008
	i. Initial Request: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.180
	ii. Update: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.181

8. NEWS ITEM: John St Jon custom Duke Nukem messages
	i. Reaction
	ii. Anyone tried getting a custom message?
	iii. How much does it cost?
	iiii. Doesn't this cause problems with trademarking issues?

News released: April 9th, 2008
Sources:
	i. Details: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.181

9. NEWS ITEM: Shacknews gets to see DNF
	i. They also used our Beloved Marty's Artwork of Duke killing a Pigcop together with their news, crediting it right back to our website.
	ii. Shacknews: "Environmental puzzles and interactivity"
	iii. Shacknews: "A host of finished weapons"
	iv. Shacknews: "An in-game fork lift"
	v. Shacknews: "Heads and arms being blown off"

News released: April 28th, 2008
Sources: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.186

10. NEWS ITEM: Jace Hall interviews Broussard and Miller and releases in-game footage
	i. Reaction
	ii. George: "The video is from inside of the Hoover Dam."
	iii. George: "Footage was 6 months old."
	iv. George: "Particle effects are old and combat fx have been replaced"
	v. Jace Hall: "This might be the only game in history worth waiting 12 years for, perhaps longer.... It was good."
	vi. The in depth screenshots: Thoughts on the aliens
	vii. The in depth screenshots: Options in the controls menu
	viii. The in depth screenshots: Thoughts on the weapons
	viii. The in depth screenshots: Thoughts on the location
	ix. The in depth screenshots: Thoughts on the effects

News released: June 2nd, 2008
Sources:
	i. Original Rumors: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.189
	ii. Footage and Screenshots: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.192
	iii. Tidbits from George Broussard: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.193
	iv. Jace Hall's comments after release: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.194
	v. In depth look: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.195
	vi. Crackle video: http://crackle.com/c/Jace_Hall/Jace_Hall_Ep_1_DUKE_NUKEM_FOREVER_SNEAK_PEEK_/2298717#ml=o%3d12%26fpl%3d297691%26fx%3d

11. NEWS ITEM: Spore Duke Nukem characters
	i. Has anyone played spore and seen them in the game?

News released: June 17th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.200

12. NEWS ITEM: Thumbnail screenshot of Duke Nukem released with job posting
	i. Reaction
	ii. Does it look enough like Duke?
	iii. Does it look better or worse than the teaser Duke?

News released: June 21st, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.201

13. NEWS ITEM: Apogee returns and announces Duke Nukem trilogy
	i. Duke Nukem trilogy announced for DS and PSP featuring:
	    * 9 Different World Locations
	    * 36 Action-Packed Levels
	    * 3D Accelerated Graphics
	    * 3D Characters with Detailed Textures
	    * Real-Time Particle and Lighting Effects
	    * Multi-Mode Play with up to 5 Different Styles of Game Play Action
	    * Multi-Player Action
	    * Total Ass-Kicking Weapons
	ii. Scott Miller states "3DR has nothing to do with the new Apogee, other than helping to set it up -- but no management role at all. It's a real rebirth, and has access to several original Apogee brands/titles."
	iii. Why is the official website so shit?
	iv. Press release: The Trilogy is comprised of three new episodes, released sequentially, beginning in the Summer of 2009: Critical Mass™, Chain Reaction™, and Proving Grounds™
	v. Deep Silver signed a deal with Apogee for distribution of the trilogy
	vi. Critical Mass sees Duke in the future
	vii. Chain Reaction sees Duke in the present day
	viii. Proving Grounds sees Duke's involvement in World War 2.
	ix. Reaction to the trailer

News released: July 14th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.205
	ii. Official website: http://www.apogeesoftware.com/
	iii. Original speculation from April 18th, 2008: http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.183

14. NEWS ITEM: Duke Nukem at GC 2008
	1. Reaction
	2. What was this all about?
	3. Who arranged / funded it?

News released: August 23rd, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.212
	ii. Amateur footage: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-vrQ5o2wY9k

15. NEWS ITEM: Duke Nukem 3D XBOX 360 release imminent
	1. Reaction
	2. Reaction to trailer
	3. Reaction to XBox 360 customisation
	4. Will you buy it?
	5. Should they have used the various open source projects like HRP or Eduke32 instead of the original build?
	6. Will we see the ability to rewind in DNF?
	7. Will we be able to record our videos and post them online in DNF?

News released: 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?default.0.0 (reaction to trailer)

16. NEWS ITEM: George Broussard says DNF media "coming"
	1. Reaction
	2. Coming when?

News released: September 7th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.217

17. NEWS ITEM: George Broussard says "DNF should be our next release"
	1. Reaction

News released: September 8th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.218

18. NEWS ITEM: Duke Nukem Movie in the works
	1. Reaction
	2. A movie was originally planned years ago - what happened?	3. SIte of original movie: http://web.archive.org/web/*/http://www.dukenukemthemovie.com
	4. Scott Faye, who produced the Max Payne movie is involved in plot creation.

News released: September 8th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.219

19. NEWS ITEM: George Broussard now has twitter account
	1. Reaction

News released: September 18th, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://www.duke4.net/news.php?extend.222

20. NEWS ITEM: XBOX live arcade banned in Japan
	1. Reaction

News released: 18th September, 2008
Sources:
	i. http://twitter.com/georgeb3dr

21. Latest poll results on duke4.net
	- Announce results
	- Host and co-host discuss opinion on response.
	- Announce the new poll

22. Favourite Duke Nukem 3D segment
	- Introduce the section. This section is here to help the listeners get to know what we like about Duke Nukem. Each month we'll take a look at what we like about a certain part of Duke Nukem.
	- This week the topic is "Favourite L.A. Meltdown (Episode One) single player episode"
	- Each host discusses the level they like and why.

23. Closing
	- Thank the audience for listening.
	- If you liked the show or you have any comments or suggestions, you can contact us at podcast@duke4.net, or you can leave us a message by calling xxx xxx.
	- Host: You can also follow me at twitter.com/blah
	- Co-hosts says their twitter.com/ url one at a time.
	- Outtro music plays us out.
